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fiJOUP\NAL pEVOTED TO THEJiNTERESTS OF THEirATHOLIC CHU1RýCH INJD ANADA,9
Reddite qiie su:st Casari8, C<eari; et quoe snt Dei, Deô.-Matt. 22: 21.

Toronto, Saturday, Oct. 8, 1887 NO. 34.

MIS EiVINENCE ELZEAR ALEXANDRE, CARDINAL TASCHEREAU,

ARciiDisHop oF QuEIIEc.

Neý,er did Lower Canada receive newvs more wvelcomc

than~ ~ Iz :la non g the elevation to the Cardinalate of
the Most Rev. Eear Alexander Taschereau, Archbishop
*of Quebec.

Born at Ste. Marie de la Beauce, February î7th, 1820,
.his Eniinence is a descendant of a most illustrious fainily.
His father, the Hon. Thomas Taschiereau, wvas a promi.

.rient niember of the Old Lower Canadian Assembly, and
-one of the signers.of the celebrated nmnety.twa resolutians
witb Papineau. His mother alsc; belonged to a prami.
nent and patriotic famuly, the Panets.

}Iawing mnade his studies in Quebec, young Taschereau
visited Rome, whiere he received the eccledîI-stical tonsure,
and on his return home wvas ordained priest at Quebec,
September ioth, 1842. He at once entered tipon the duties
of his sacred office and pro ved both faithfül and zealous.
In 1848 his noble sirit of self sacrifice brouglit him ta
death*s door, for having generously devoted himself to the
service of thie hospitals at Grosse Isle, whcerc nunubers of
poor Irish emigrants lay sick and dying of an aggravated
forrn of typhus fever, to which he nearly fell a victim. In
t849 he %vas made professor in the Seminary of Quéec,
and %a year later director and superior of the Grand
Senzinary. In 18,51 he wvas appointed assistant rector of
Lavai U'niversity, and the followving yffl becanue rector
of the institution and vicar-general. I n 1854 he went ta
ARine as bearci ta the Holy Father of the decrees of the
Second Provincia.l Council of Q uebec, at which timc hc
received the degree of doctor of canon law. In 1871 hc
was c.harged by the Pope ta carry fronu Rome ta Canada
the bulls.autborizing bis own cansecration as. bishop in
partibus and coadjutor with the right of succession to
ArchbisbopeBaillargeon, and an the death of the latter

Mgr. Taschereau was consccratcd Arclibishop, ýMar(dhiv,
1871, bY Hlis Grac~e the Most Rev . Archibisiup Lynch, of
Toronto.

His Eminence is the last survivar af the priées who
signed the petition for the royal charter for I3aval Uni-
versity, and has been identificd with the progress of that
institution ever since r865, wvhen lie wvas sent ta Rame,
with the late Monsignor Horan, Bishop of Kingston, ta
defend ils interests there. It was at Archibishop Tasche.
rcau's instance that the lamented Bishiop Canroy wvent ta
Canada as Apostolic Ablegate. On Monsignor Conray's
death, Monsignor Smeulders was deputed b y the Pape ta
finibh the wolk left unconîpleted by his piecc.essur. The
La'.al truubles wvcre ended and itb future prubperity se-
Lured. In 1874 «.Nunsigu Tasr-hr.au presided uver the
bîi.entcnar> uf the foundatiun of the See uf Quebec, on
%% ~~.Ji.sU theu± %vere present.lt-hbLnlhups and Bishopb
fivin se,.eral dioc.uscs in Canada and tlîe United States,
dc.tac.hed fzomn the old divcese of Qufbec, which at one
time extended tu the Rur-ky Mounitains and the Gulf
of Mexico.

Under an apparent se,ýerity uf manner ani extreme
dignity Ils Euiinente conceals a kind and sympatlictiîc
heart, as a pastor lie is in every way faîthful, and as a
thcolojian. is noted for bis Iearning and wisdom.

The news of l.is eccation to the Cardinalate was retceived
%with great *oy b3 Cathulics throughout Northî Ainerica.
In Qubc igs and bunting were displa'yed frurn the Par-
l;amient Buildings, the citadel, and the residences of the
judges and officiais of the Province. Bands paraded the
streets, and at n;ght mnany buildings were illuinmnatud.
The Législature pa.ssed a c-ongratùlatury address, and
Catholic and Protestant united ini doing honour to une
vyh-o has broùght, horiour and happirie5s tu h rvne

Vol. I.
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TOMORROW'S CERE'MON lES AT ST. PAUL'S.

AT hialf-past two o'clack to.morrowv, Sunday, His Emi.
nenca Cardinal Taschereau wvall place the foundcation
stono of the new Chiurch of St. Paul, on the corner of
Qucen andi Power streets in this city. Tie sermon wvill
be preachcd by Hlis Lordship the Bashop of London, and
aIl the BiBhops of the Province will bc preserit at the
ceremonies. The now edifice, the erection ut %viiich has
been undettakeri by His Lordship Bishup O'Mahony, and
whi..h will replace the prescrit and memutableolti Church
of St. Paul, will bc 165 fect long, 6+ feet %vide in the nave,
c4 fet;t wide in the transepts, witlî a campanile îo4 fect
hsgli,anid ivili bc after the beat models of thc early Italian

style. Its erection lias been long rendered necessary by
reason of the growing want o! accommodation ir. the east-
erui endi ulth Uicty, rcsulting frum the natural gruwth of
the Catliolic. body, augmenteti by the, iniflux of Catholics
f rom other places in tie Province.

llie newv churcli, an cngraving and detailed description
of which we hope tu furnish our readers wvith in anather
number, will miark the introduction of a purely classical
altliough severe, style o! church architer-ture, which may
he fuund mou suitablc tu the climate and country than
the Gothie. rhe inhabitants of thec eabt end of Toronto
in particular, shoulti view wvîth satisfaction, andi should
second, the erection in their midst of a structure whlich,
wvill raise the character, andi at the saine time lielp to
beaut ify Queen Street cast, î hile the fact that St. Paul's
wvas thec muther Cathulic Church, of Toronto, is a reason
why thu Carliolics ufth iîty shuuld,help ia replacing the
old andi unpretending brick strucrturé-by a z>ulid and beau-
tiul-stone church, wonhy alhke of the purposes ta which
Rt wili be dedicated, and of the growing Catholic body of
the city.

To avoid the possible iic..nvenienc.. ut tain Juring the
ceremonial on Sunday, the %,vaolt b.asciiitat of dit: church
wvîll be covered wath an awtnîrag.

THE VISIT OF CARDINAL TASCHEREAUJ.

Nothing coulti have been more tastefaîl, orderly, or
more dignified than the reception accordeti the illustrious
prelate who arriveti in this city Thursday evening. For
an hour before the arrivai of thec Cardinal the station andi
vicinity svere crowded witlî people, horsemen and vehicles,
and on the platformn the muost prorninent Catholics o! the
city were asscm bled. is G race Archibishop Lynch, who
reniained to welcome His Eminence at the Cathedral,
was represented by His Lordship the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Q'Mahoney. The clergy were represcntcd by Rev. Father
Rooney, V. G., Dean Harris, St. Catharines; Father
i effcott, rangeville; Fathers Morris, Minehan, Nevin,
lcI3ride,% rennati, Cushing (President of St. Michael's

College), Guinane, Brothiers Tobias, Odo and Patrick;
the laity by Hon. Frank Smitha, Hon.T.W.Anglin, Eugcne
O¶ceefe, B. B. Huglhes, Commander Law, R. N.,.represent.
ing the Lieut. Guvernor, Mr. W. J. Macdonnell, K.Ç.S.G.,
French Consul, Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan, MIr. J. J. Foy, Q. C.,
1fr. joseph Connell3', RL C. A., Mr. Patrick B3oyle, Mr. L.
Byrne. On tbe arrivaI of the train His Eminence, andi
bas attendant, Mgr. Mlarois, wcre escorted by the members
of the Rcception Committee ta the carniage of the Hon.
Frank Snmith. His Eminence was attired in bis Cardin.
alitial robes, wearing the cardinal soutane, surplice, and
cape, carblemnatical ai bis great office. Mgr. Marais wore
the purple cape of a monsignor. The first carniage Cota-
taixiing His IEminence, Mgr. Marais, Bishop O'âahony,
andi Hon. Frank Smith, was accampaniet by a mnounted
guard of honour andi followed by a long line of private
carriages to St. Michacl's Cathedral. Arriving there His
Eminence was -met at the entràince by Ris Grace the
Archbishop, Vicar-General Lautrent, and others. His
Grace, aftcr welconaing him, reati the following address.
M'osI Erninent and i/trius Prince :

it is for us a very-g=et pleasure to canvey ta Vour Eminence
the. beartfelt delight with which thec dergy and people oftour Metro.
politan Seea( Toronto wehconie yen ta our city.

[t is the tiînc.honautcd customa of the Holy Sec ta sclectfcr the
exalteti office of Cardnal, with which digniuy we rijoice yau bave
been honoured, mn 'dkiniguishc-d for their great learning and
piety and fearles de-iotiôniito the cause ot truth and justice, int
entier that the. Suprerne -Poitiff ciaybe assistet in thbse thingi thàt

conduce ta the honaur of religion and the wcolfare of the people in%~

may yor visit ta aur cit), be as pleasing ta Vaut Eminence ais it
miii be ta ous, ta our clergy andi people, productive of pleasant recol.
lectione.

To us it will be as much a delight as a duty ta render ta Vaur
Eminence evcry mark of respect due ta your high office, to that
the days during which yau honour us ivith your presence mnay bc
as agreeable ta you as they will be joyous ta us.

The party thea proceeded uýp the aisle ta the hivgh altar.
Entering the sanctuary, Hîs l±minence knclt a fev mo-
ments in prayer, and, rising, bestowed upon the vast con-
gregatian the Papal beniediction. Ascending the throne
the Cardinal receiveti the aJdress cif the clergy of the
Arebtitocese, whîchi was read by vîicar-General Rooney.
Hîs Emanence neplied brielly, anti then rcceîved the til-
lowing address from the haity, whîch wvas read by Dr.
O'Sulhivan, wvho was accompanied by the Hon. Frank
Smith, Hon. T. W. Anglin, j. J. Foy, Q. C., Mr. Eugene
O Keefe, M. W. 1. Macdonei1, and Mn. B. B. Hughes.
To His Eminence Eizear Alexandre Taschereau, Arcbbiskop of

SL)uebec, Carditnal Pruit of t/he Ho/y Romtan, Lhurcli
ÏMAY IT PI.ESE YOUR EMîîNEaNCE: Your presence in Toronto

atTords us a pteasing opportunity ta %velcome you ta thais part of
Canada, and ta express aur appreiatun of a visit tram so distin-
gwishcd a prince of the church.

We wish ta cffer aur congratulations on the great hanour bc-
stawed an you by the Sovvreign Pontiff in elevating you ta the
Cardinalate, and ta jaîn in the general expressions cf gratification
which that signal distinction evoked.

Thle Holy Father has most fittinghy honoured the Church in
Canada by chaosing for its flrst Cardinal a prelate tram the illus-
trious Sec of Quebec, and choo5ing hîm f<nom that pioncer race
which bas donc so much for the cause of refigion in this country.
As part of that ancient See and Province, we share witb it and
with the whole of Canada in the glanies of their brilliant record-
glanies that now find fltting recognition in the appointmnent of anc
se we,l qualified ta be namcd a Senator of the Roman Court.

Yaur Eminence secs here Cathohics uniteti with those of your
awn province by tbat common bond et unwavering fidelity and
attachiment ta the Holy Sec. We who meet you to-day and rep-
resenit the Catholics of ihis city, and ive may say the Catholics of
the province, are glad ta assemble in honaur of anc wvham the
Head of the Church has delightcd ta honour ; andi wc trust that
yau anay be spared many y cars ta enjoy the distinction conferred
an you by the Sovereign Potiff.

The ceremony of laying thc corner-stanie et a new and statcly,
edifice on the site of tht ohdest 'church in the city, will, serve as.
sonne indication ta Your Eminence of tht growth cf the Catholic
Church in tbis part of Canada. It is but anc of the mnany cvi-
dences of its wondcrful development and expansion under the fas.
tering care of the Archbishop of Toronto and the bishops of tht-
province. Even in tht hurried visit you are now making, we feel'
assureti that mnany oaher proofs cf this will be afibrded you

W'e hope Yaur Erninence will carry away p leasing recallections
of Toronto and cf tbis western country, and that. your coming hene
wiii serve ta strengthen the bond of good feeling that exists be-
tWeen the sister provinces so long identifieti with tht name of
Canada.

The Cardinal again, anti in a law voice, replicd briefiy.
A third addrcss f ram aur French citizens foliowed, aftcr
the reading of which the Cardinal le!t the thraone, and.
Jollowed by His Grace anti the attending clergy passeti ta-
the vestry anti thence ta St. Michael's Palace, where an
informai rcception followved.

THE PROGRAMME OF THE PROcESDINOS.
in connection with Cardinal Taschercau's visit for the,
wveek is as folîows :

From 3 ta 5 p.m. on Friday, His Eminence will hold a
Reception at the Palace for ladies-only, who are requesteti
ta wear Cardinal ribbons; and'fro in 7 ta 8.30 P.m. for
gentlemen.

On Sunday, the gtla October, at 10.30 a.m., His. Emi-
rice will sirig Pontifical High Mass at the Catiiedral,

The admission will be by ticket in order ta avoid the in-
convenience of crowding.

At 2.30 p.M., an Sunday, the Cardinal will place the
foundation stone cf the ncw Churcli of St. Paul's, Power
St.

On Monday evening lit 7 p.m. HisEminence will be-
entertaineti by the Cathalic gentlemen of Toronto at clin-
ner, at the Rossin House, for an heur preceding whièh,
that is froin 6 te 7, the Cardinal will holti a reception in
the large parleur of tht hotel.

ifWe confidently hope,"' in the words of thtý Archbis.
hap's circular of hast Sunday, ilthat the -reception of -the
Cardinal will in all particulars do honour to flic high-,
mindèdncss of the citixens.of Toronte." -

Oct. 8,'1881.
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CHAT ABOUT CARDINALS.

K1ne-Nrny-Who's there? my gaad lord Cardinal?~
o aure welcome, mast learned revcrend sir, into aut kingdomi.

Use us and it KiaG HENRY viii.
I3ishop O'Mahioreys new church lt castern Toronto

bias been the occasion of a visit tu this Province of a Car-
dinal af the Hioly Roman Church. Tihe classicecdifice
that is ta replace old St. Paul's is, tu judge by the de-
signs, not iikely ta be unwortliy of thse princely visitor ,
but the aid churcli that once sheltcred the Cathoiics
af the city and surrounding country deserves every
honour. A vicar-general %vitis a couple of prîests frlm the
Diocese of Quebec had within the present century rhargo
ai this Province; and if Bashop Plessis liad riot charge of
tins church in York in 1826, ho was within a munth or
s0 of it. The successor of Bishop Plessis cornes tu lay*
thse founidation stone a[ the church that replaces St. Pauils.
The tîmes change. In 1826 aid St. Paul's was bcgun;-
and in that year Bishop Macdonnell, the first Bishop ai
Kingston, relieved the Bishop of Quebec I rom flhe charge
af Upper Canada. Little York lias given way to Toronta,
and Ontario from being a tributary af Quebec ecciesias-
ticaily, is nov an independcnt Province; Canada is hon-
oured with a Cardinal. It may be ofsrterest tosaysomc-
thing about Cardinals.

The Cardinals are the immediate counsellars or assis-
tants ai the Pope. The.y are the highest af the three
classes tliat compose the Citriî .Roana-the Court of
Rome: and sînce thu tîme of Pope Sixtus V., thrce hun-
dred years ago, th -ir number lias flot exceeded seventy.
This number suggests thse a ncients appuinted tu assist
Moses, and alsa the seventy disciples of our Lord. Six
of the Cardinals are af Episcapal rank and hold subur-
ban Sees around Rome, Portus, Ostia, Praeneste, Sabina,
Tusculum, and Aibano-dating bac.k from the eleventh,
or perhaps the seventh, century ; filty described as priests
bc!u'ing a corresponding number of IlTities I or parishes
in Rame; and lourteen described as, deacons. The Car-
dinal deacans derivcd their titles tram the chapels for-
nierly attaclied ta certain charitable institutions or lias-.
pitals in Rame, and these wvere called Ilregianary"I
deacc>ns. The deacons in the Chiurch were first seven, in
imitation af the Apostolic institution,- but as Augustus,
the Roman Emperor, had dîvided the city into fourteen
districts, the care of the sick and tise pour in eaciî of
these feil under the charge ai one or mure deacoîss. The
Cardinal priests date back ta the third century or earlîer
-they were, as ane miglit say, the parish pniests ai
Brme. The Cardinal bishops were ai later origin, and
presided over suburban cities. AIl the Cardinals are ap-
painted by the Pope and they hiave such flxed and per-
manent charges, and are so necessary ta the Churcli,
that "f t might be saad to revolve around them as a door
round its hinge." From the use af this figure they were
called Cardinale (tram cardo, a linge)-"l the hinges upon
which the gavernmnent ai the Church turns." *

The e~oman *Court is made up af these Cardinals, and
also ai Prelates af the N-oly Roman Church, and a third
class af advocates, nataries, &c. The Cardinals formn the
'Senate, or Chapter, or Council of the Roman Churdli,
and they must have the qualifications required for the
episcapal rank. Ai ter thc Pape, they are the highest in
dignity in the Churdli ; and aie consîdcred Roman prinaces,
and, by some, princes of thie blood. They have gieater
jurisdictian than Bishaps, Ilafr, together ivith the Pape,
theýr. have charge, not af anc diocese eadb, as other
bishops, but of ail the dioceses af the Cathoiic world."
In the lifetimne af the Pape they advise him an the
general administration af the Churcli; and on his death,
the right ta elect his successor lalîs exclusively ta then-
as the College ai Cardinals.

The Sacred College, as it is calied, is divided inta a
number of cansmitteus or congre,-,ations foi tle gavern-
ment ai the Churdli. One allen hears ai the Congrega-
tia n af the Index, ai the Propag 'ation ai the Faîth, ai
Sacred Rites, &c.; these are suais ai the standing coin-

*Sorte >ay the figure refers ta the fact that the çiectian af the
Pope hinges ou.the voice ai thç Satied Coliege,

mittees (twelve in aIl) that attend ta ecciesiastical and
religiaus matters in Ramie.

A meeting af the Cardinals wvhere the Pape presidos is
called a consistary, and it is rit public consistances that the
rcd hat is impased an new Cardinals.

This. weil known part ai the insignia af a Cardinal dates
back ta Innocent IV., wvho mnade the Cardinals wvcar ared
liat Ilin token af their being rcady ta lay dawn their lives
ion bie gospel." Tiier is also tIcred cap, and the sacned
purple wvhich ivas formerly the distinctive dress ai the
Rurmar emperors. Thuir coat af arai*s is surmounted by
a Cardinal's biat and fifteen tasseis.

They are entitled ta bc called Mast Eminent, and Most
Reverend, and thoir rank in its tcmpanal aspect is equiva.
lent ta that ai a ncigning prince. They take precedence
ai bishaps, ardhbishops, primates and patriarclis, tbaugh
this was flot always the case. Farmcrly thc naine liad
been assunied by certain canons in varions parts of Ital>',
but nowv it is rescrved solely for the sen atone ai the Roman
Churcli. In Shakespeane's day they were not addressed
as Your Eminence, but <' Lard Cardinal"I and IlMost
Lparncd Reverend Sir," as appears tramn the deferentiai
language ai Queca Catherine ta Cardinals Wolsey and
Campeius. Theln ancient tîtie was Il'Most Illustrious."

Cardinal Eizéar Alexandre Taschereau, who is here
this week, is in point af absolute rank the mast dis-
guislied persan that ever came ta this city. His 44 titis "
is fram tihe Chunch of Our Lady ai Victory in Ramne, and
the date ai bis creatian June 7th, i1886.

Cardinal McCioskey, ivho died in the fali ai 1985, was
called ta lis dignity ten years befane that date. Last year
Cardinal Gibbons and Cardinal Mazella were named
tram the United States, but the latter is an Italian barn,

thaugh naw a citizen af aur neighbouring country. He is
a learned Jesuit,. and a prof essor in the Roman College;
but he lias been for about twenty years a resident ai the
United States. These three are the only Amnenican Car-
dinals.

Cardinal Taschiereau cames ai a distinguisled famly-
his father sat in the aid Parliansent af Lowen Canada,
and signed the ninety-twvo resolutians during the troubles
inl 1835. TIhe Cardinal %vas a pupii-a proiessor-rectar
and then apastolic chanceliar and visitor ai the University
of Lavai. Like Bishop Power lie dsvoted himseli inl z848
ta the relief ai Irish immigrants ; and in tihe hospitals at
Grosse Isle lie nearly succumbed tu thse lever that carried

aa ntiiis city our flrst hisliop. Ile wvs consecrated
Arhihop ai Q uebec in 1871 by His Grace the Arcis-

bishcsp af Toronto. He is naov in lus 68tiî year.
D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

"THE METAPHYSICAL SOCIZETY."

Until witlîin four or five years aga, there existcd in
London a famious association ai celebrated mes, ai men
cament either in science or in pbilosophy, or letters.

In the autuain ai 1868 Mr. James Knowles, thc editor of
the ÀNinteenth Centtury, relates, Mr. Teinnyson and thc Rev.
Charles Pritchard, Savilian Proiessor of Astronomy, werc
guests together in bis bouse. A good deai ai taik arase
on speculative subjects, and on tbeology especially, and
in thc course afi hie idea was suggested ai foundisg a
Theolagical Society, ta discuss such questions alter. the
nianner, and wvith the freedom, of an ordinary Scientiflc
Society. Mr. Knowles volunteered ta brisg such a body
togetiser if Mr. Tennyson and Mr. Pritchsard wauld pro-
mise ta beiang ta it, and tIen consuited other friends, be-
ginning svitb Dean Stanle>, Archbishap (siscs Cardinal)
Manning, the Rev. James Mantincau, Dr. Ward af ile
Dublin Review, Mr. R. H. HUtton, ai the Specator, and
anc or twa marc, flsding them ail wiiiing ta jain. H1e
sext wvent ta "lthe apposition," and expiaining the plan,
iaund Protessor Huxley, Prolessor Tyndall, Mr. Fraude,
Mr. Walter Bagehot, Sir John Lubbbck and others
equaliy ready ta ca-aperate. The origilaally inteàded
namne aiTelogicai Society %vas droppcd in favàur ai
"bietaphysicai Society," to better erjqF .. '4 4iscussioq
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of the iargcst range ai topics train ail points of view, and
in April of 1869 tho suciety heid its first meceting. Mr.
'Fraude, who, ias anmong its first members, ivas af opinion
that if '.hoy hung togetiier for twelve months, it wouid bc
one ai thc most rcmarkable facts in hi..inry. But they
Ilhung together" for twelvo yen"s, meeting once a
mnonth, usually at an hotel. wliere, aiter dining together,
a paper %vas read hy saine tinenibier, and itrwards dis.
cussed. Whien tho list of inenibers and the char. -ter of
the subjects discusscd are cansidered, one inu !age
with Mr. Knowles thiat it is a plcasant sign oi tl'e
times that such a society sh.m)uid have lived its fli hile in
London in cntire harm >r'y IlIt raine ta anl end," ho
says, et lecausc, al ter twvtlvc y-ears' debating, there seemned
little ta be said that liad nat alteady been repeated more
titan once." Amongst ils m"(-mbers .verc, Mr. (now Lord)
Tennyson, Mr. Gladstone, the Dulce of Argyle, Dean
Stanley, Cardinal Mannia'g, the Archibishop of Yorkc,
Prof. Huxley. Prof Tyndalt, Rcv. Canon B3arry, Prof:
Seeléy, Sir Jolin Luhib"ck, Rev. Mark Pattison, Nir.
Frederic Harrison, Lord Seliorne, Fatheir Daigairtis, Sir
L~ames Steplien, Dr. %Warcl, MNr. Ruskini, Mr Fraudle, Mr.

Robert Lowe, Rcv. Prof Maurice, Lord Arthîur Russell,
Rcv. J aies Martineau, MNr. Leslie Stephen, Nir. johin
Morley~, Prof St. Geo'rge Mivart, Rev. Ribert Clarke, S.J.,
Dr. Aîtdrewv Clarke, the Dean of St. l'aul's, Mr. R. H.
Hutton, Dr. ('arpenter

i\uxîngbt the cliairirîen, ajl)puiitud atiriiatty, wcru Sir
John LUiJitiutk, Cardinsal N.inning, Lt'uf. Htuxie-y, Mr. GIad-
ttne' Dr. \Vrd r. Maruincati, Lurd belbtirne, a:zd
Lord %rthaut Rubseit. he dasc.ussiuns of tie Society
were confiderîtiat aid uinrupuitd, and1 %vere almust aIlvays,
wve are tuld, ut tiaudi aànimattun and ,nterebt. Ihe char-
acter of the %tibjncts Urutight lurward miay bc gatlîered
trom the tîties uf a tcv. ut the papers. The Titeory of
Causation," -~ The Thcory of a Sou]," "1Is God Unknow-
able ? "" \%c bat is Death ? - -The Nituire aînd Atithurity
at a Miracle,'* The Perbuîîahity uf Gud,'* "r Verifica-
tion ut Beuieufs,' The Wurds Nature, Nattural and Super-
nat.urai,- - The Ethics of Belaiti,'- Tiie Argumnents~ tur a
Future Liue.-

In the Nineternic (?natury for August, 1885, Mr. R. li.
Huttan gave a reminiscence of a meeting ai tiîis onc-o
faunous society. The subject. and the nature of the dis-
cussion an the occasion, have a preseuît application and
intercst for us.

At the meeting of the socicty hietd ani the ioth ai Deccmi.
ber, 1872, Dr. Ward read a paper oni the question, II Can
experience prove the unitormity of Nature ? ' IlThe din-
lier itself," relates Mr. Hutton, ;"was lively, thîough several
af the mure distinguishied members did nut enter titi the
liour for reading the paper haci arrived. One miglit have
heard Prof. Huxley fiashing out a sceptical defence of tie
use ai the Bible in Board Schiools at one end of the table,
Mr. Fatzjames Stephens' deep bass remnarks on thf- Çlaim-
ant's adroit use of his committal lor perjury, at anotiier,
and aiu eager discussion ai the merits of Lydgatc an1d
Rosamiond, at a third. 1 Ideal WVarJ,' as lie used ta bc
called, tramn the work on the 1 Ideal uf a Christian Chu rch;,
for wliich lie had lost his dcgree ncatl> thirty years earlier
at Oxford, %vas chuckling %vith a litte niaticious satisfa.,,.
tion oNer the fluundering ut the orthodox clergy, in thira
attempts ta express safeiy their dislike of Dean Stanleý 's
latitudinarianisti wvîthoîit bringitig thie,.stabiihnctat .ibu.
their cars. Father Dalgairns, oîîe of Dr. Newman s an-
niediate fdiltiwcrs, %vhu leit thec Ei.glishi Church and en.
tcred the Oratary ai St. Pbhip Neri wvith hirn, a muait ,fî
singular swectness anJ upetiness ut character, with sortie-
thing of a French type ut payfulness in lus expression,
discoursed tu tue cluqucntty uin the noble ethical character
af George Eliot's ncles, asid thie penetratiîîg disbeliet in
ai but iiunan excelluice by whicli thcy ire pervaded.
lmplicitly lic intended t.. îe t. m,-, 1 ttu.ugtt, tiî,tt
nuwhere Luit iii tlju K.jnaa, Chîui-j ,,.uld )vu fini atty

even the aspirations ut su nouble a naâture as fiers. Anci as
I listencd ta this cloquent exposition with une0 ear, tlîe
*otind ai Professur Tyndail's çloquçq4 !insl VgiÇÇ descalit,

ing on the proposai for a 9 prayergUa1ge,' captivatcd the
other. Everything alike spokie ai the oxtraordinary fer.
mentation ai opinion in tho society around us.
I was very mnucli struck thon, an d frequontly afterwards,
hy the marked différence in flie expression ef the Roman
Catholic members of out society and ail the cthers. No
mon r ould bc more different amongst thcmselves than Dr.
VWard, and Father Dalgairns, and Archbishop Maaning,
ail af theica converts ta the Roman Chîîrch. But, neyer-
thîclcss, Jcf Lad upai- themn that curious stamip of definite
spiritual .ttlioity, %vhich I have never nticed on any
laces i>at fluose of Roman Catholics. and af Roman Catho-
tics %vit.) liâv passed tlxrougli a pretty long period of su!,-
jectiori tu tite authuority they acknowledge. In the Meta-
physical Suciety itseli there vwas every type of spinitual
and moral expression. The noble and steadiast
but samewvhat tuelancholy failla, wvhich seemcd
ta be sculptured on. Dr. Martineau's massive
browv, shaded off into wvîstiulness in the glanceof aiis.
eyes. Professar Hux.ey, who always liad a definite
standard for evory question whichi lie regarded as discuss.
able at att, yet made yau feel thînt lus siender definite
crecd in no respect represented the cravings of bis large
nature. ProfessorTfyndall's elciquent addresses frequently
ly culnuinated witli saine pathetic indication of the mystery
whicii ta hiîn surrotînded the moral life. . . . B3ut in
the countenances at our Roman Cathalic meinhers thiere
wvas na wistfiitness rallier an expression whiict I miglît
aliiiast describe as a blending ai' gratefii humility wvth
invaiuntary satiety-genuine humiiity, genine thankful
ness for the authîority on vhîictî theyhnchoredl thîmselves,
but soniething also ai a feeling of the reduuîdance ai tlîat
authority, and of the redundanceofa those provisions for
thîcir spiritual lite af wvhicli aimost ail aur other members
scemed ta f cel tliat they had but a barc and scanty
pasturage."

It was ta this distinguished campany that the sclxolaniy
editor ai the Dublin Revieiv began ta read, on the evening
in question, bis paper on the assumned Uniformity ai
N'ature, and ta treat, tram the standpoint ai a Catholic,
on the nature and possibility ai miracles. The discussion
wvhich followed was a battle ci intellectuai giants, and
was participated in by the Cardinal Archhishop ai West-
iinster, Dr. Ward, Dr. Martineau, Professor Illuxtcy,
Sir James Stephen, Mr. Ruskin, and Father Dalgairns.
The substance ai their discussion will be sketched in a
subsequent paper.

TEACHER 0F THE CHIURCE PEACEMAKER

AMONG THE NATI3NS.

"That paternal charity with which we cxnbrace ail people.

-EncYclica4 &'/s Fetbruary, z84~

Il tic Revalution thought inl 1878 that it had donc for
ever wi th the Papacy,it bas came ta a different conclusion
in 1887. It is truc that the hatred of thue Papacy is the
mo51 prutounid, the most universai of ail its hatreds. But
ut is aware that for inen ai gadd wvul throughout tho worid
the Papacy is shilling with a lustre neyer sîîrpassed. i
bhining as thie Star ai thc Sea aver the troublud waters of
earthly tempests.

Neither St. Lea the Great when, between the incursion
of flic éisolatiîîg 'Mongol, and the plurîdering ai the
pirate Vandai, he confirmed the Couricil of Chalcedon ;
nur St. Gregory the Great, wlhen, between Uic Arian Lom-
bard hianmer on anc side, and the decrepit Eastern des.
pot on the allier, lie rui-d f rem a sick-bcd, wvith uncon-
testcd riglit, the universai Chînrel; noir St. Leo Ill.,
v. hen, impasing lav and order on the whole confuscd
mlabs oi Teuton trities, hie placed the crown af Christian
sa% creignty upon the head of their chiiethiero, and satuted
('harles, the kingc of the Franks, as Ilgreat and pacifie
cinperor ai the Romans"; zior St. Gregory VII., whien
tic raiscd the sufféring Bride of' Christ framp ber servituaq
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under feudal corruption aind tyramny, and cxc
have loved justice and bated iniquity, fiacre
exile," lîcard in answer, IlVicar of Christ, i
canst flot die, for God has given thee the
thîne inhieritance, and thie utmast parts ut fi
thy possession;" nor Innocent III., whien, i
entbronement over aIl tîmat thc Leos and Grei
hrnt had gained by doing and sufferîng, hco
ledged by Christendom as its unîversal legîsl
oi these occupies a hîigher place in past hiisto
XIII. in present firnie.

He is hclpless as ta outward means, as wver
Gregory I. The enerny is ina possession of
they had taken that of Gregory VII. The
a postates is round hâta, as if ivas round Lea I
i f he ivalked in procession an Rame hlis lufe na
tempted as was tlaat of Lea III.

Belote Innocent III. the temporal power bou
swayed the spiritual, while Leo XIII. lias n<
eartli, is beleagured in the Vaticana Palace,
fcrance in the vcry Chiurch ai St. Peter. But'
God is lis refuge, and underiaeath huim arecth
arms."1 In the rnîght of the Word ahone he ru
Frederick Barbarossa, coining forth frorn tIi
in whmch he lias been buracd for seven huai
after a brief warshîp ai the antîpope af heresy
acknowledges that mn tîmis W1ordl alone resîdes
ta help birn mn lias encounater wvîtb the new f~
the day ; the nev false gods winîch teach Us
and sufferers ai civilization tîmat, since inan ha
life, ta redress and reward the inequalîties of
ai goods of tlae wvorld belong ai com tiion ta
Before these Barbarossa lecîs liais tiarune trem
it rest upon a million ut soldiers. But the thrc
vwhîcla rests upon no soldiers, and lias nu car
tian, trembles nut. Lîke the earth îtself it ru
divine decree, the secret of wvhose force, lyig
senses, no hauman analysis bas succceded an
And Lea XIII., ai the teta years tîmat croivn t!
ceding ai lits sacctrdotal jubalce, bas shown al
and act howv lie tests upon that divine found
this he has led the rnightîcst sovereagnas to a
inasmuch as without it burnan governamentf
security,and is penetrated witli fear an the aures
men have lost their hope an the future wvorld.
of nmore logions than Augustus laad recognizes
rity of a landiess Pape without a saldicr*in tIi
generatian ta which mîght as rîglît. And thec
of legions, beltre lais contest vith thePopewas
trusted the Head of the Catholic Faith ta n
temporal niatter between hîimnslf, savercign c
flot Catholic, and the governinent of "lthe mi
King." What was thuis but ta recognize in t
phatmc action that he wlîa sat an the chair ut
"the Teacher of justice ?"

Is there any victary won by the predece
XIII. greater than this? A sovereign wvlo
stantîne secs the Labarum, ivhich Constantini
af bis trial discerned in the sky, ta rest upon
a Pope wvhom an unbelieving wvorld lias strîç
nakednaess. And governments tbroughou
wivbch cannot rule their owai cîrizens, are tain
aid ta ane vhîotr thîcy have repudîated for al
focs are new, tlîe vîctory as nev; but perhap
are neither less nurnerous nor hess destructi
lhardes af Attila, the divine Providence lias an
tlîem a vision such as checked the Scythiai
and we behold in the ten years of Leo XIII.
ai the first Leo an axaother loran, and an au
salvation prepamng for the future.-lhow,
K. C. S. G., in Mferry Etiglnnd.

How pure at heart and sound in bcad,
With with what divine affctions bold
Should be the man wbase thaughts wouhd
An bour's communion with the dead.

:laimnîiîg, Il
fare I die in
n exile thou

AI(CHI3ISIIOI'* LYNWM AT ST.
CATHIEDRAL.

MICHAEL'S

icattiun for The tollowîng is a synopsis ut the lecture clolivored on
je carth fur Stnday evenii)g, the 2.5 th ultimu, by Hîs Grace the Arch-
n peaceable bîshop, in st. Michael s Catliedral, iin tuntîîîuatiofl ut lais
go[les belote lecture ai the prevîus Sunday un the - Ductrities ut the
vas acknow - Catlîolic Churci.- Vie Cathiedral 'vas cruwded.
ator, nu une His Lirace âsked ; Are ail tic prtsent Christian denam-
ry than Leu inationb branches of the truc Clhurtl estitblisheld by our

Divine Redeemer ? Wc inust ansivcr al. once, impossible.
e Leu 1. and A branch ut a troc must bear tic sain,. fruit as the trec it-
lais scat, as soit. Now tho varmus branches or denaurninations have
violence (if not the saine fruit lit tic original troc, and bcsides, difler

Il., su that ircnn one anotlzer. ChIrist lias saitd tu his disciples, I
*aglit lbc at- am tic vine, you arc the branches." If thc branches do

flot bear the sarne fruit as Uic vine, then they do flot be.
ved wliei ho long to the vine, and arc miot cngrafted on it. TlîtiCatho.
ot a foot of lic Cliurclh is the original troc or church. Ail agree to
and on sui- tis, wvlio knowv history. The Churcli of England, by law
Ilhli eternal established, broke off Ironi tliis. The Methodist Claurcli
e everlasting broite off trorn the English Cliurcli, and so wvent on the
les. A new breaking off systcmn. It is alleged that the Catholic
e mounatain Cliurc!î, the onc înstitutcd by Christ, feli avay and be-
dred years, carne corrupt. This is contrdry to the promise of Christ,
and schisrn, ivhu promised that i neyer should. IlThou art a rock,"
a power fit said lie ta Peter, - and uapona tlas rock I shall build rny
aise gods ai chiurcb and the gates (or errors) of licl shall fot prevaîl
e strugglers agaînst it»- Nany Christians l ell avay ; but the church,
as no future tlaat as, tie rnajoraty of Christians witb tlic Pope and
the proscrit, bîshops at thwa:r head, did flot. Fur not one iota of
tic toîlers. Chrîst's wourd siîall pass aivay. We have the history of

bIc, thougla aIl the &cnominîations, whem they cunmenced, by whom
'neuof Peter, inventcd, iwhat hta ths or opinionis or views they lield;. and
thly icuida. how thecy diffuted frum the Cathulic church and the other
sts upon the donnnu ias. Tu speak uf the modern deriorninations,
beyond our 3,e comnmenccd about tarce liundrcd years ago, anid

i revealing. detiorinationîs arc startislg every day. Çhirist's church
lie forty pre. dates front thie desc.eitt of the Iloly Ghost, about 1854
ike by word ye.ars .igo, anad dnurinatiuns %vhiclî cumrnenced sorne
ation. And yearb aga catitaut jî tut beloîag tu tie original church
cknowlci;ge, ebtablishud by Clit ibt ut lis apustles. To quote the words
ails ta give of St. Paul to the E!-phesians, IlNowv, therefore, you are
lent because no more strangers and forcigners, but you are filowv-
The Master citîzens with the saints, and the durnestics oi God, built
the autho upoal the foundatiun afiftic aposties and prophets-Jesus

e niidst af a Christ, Hîmself, beîng the chief corner stone in whoin aIl
;amne master Uie building, being frarned tuother, groweth up inta a
terrninated, holy temple iii the Lord, in wviom you also build together
ediate in a into a habitation of God in the Spirit." Rernark that

f an empire Christ is the chief corner stone, St. Peter and the Apos-
ast Catholîc tdes are the foutadation, but on the rock, Peter, the church
he most unm- is built, s0 says Christ. Nuv, Christ bias establislied a

Peter wvas church to labt tu thc unad o! taîîîe, and tu be spread
throughout tlac whole wvorld. Wbat right bas any mian,

ssors of Leo or number of men, to establisli a church ? Is flot the
,S not Con- churcb established by tae Son of God the church for aIl
e in the tiour the truc follo%~ ers of Christ. That other so.called churches
the hcad of sbauld take their rise in the brains of foolisli mnen bas
pcd to very becii forctold by Christ and His apasties, and the truc toi.
t the world, lowers af Christ wartied against theni. But nowadays,

ta -look for n. miatter how vfu.Âisiî tie crccd is, it wvilI have its foliaw.-
~es. As the .. g. Iluw many sects and deraominations kraown, auad
S sînce theýy %Vith a gývdlý iun.bm.r .i f.llbwers, have been established
ve than the of late ai. theCaUntcd States amid England ? Hundreds,
i reserve for math thjeir pecuhiàr r.amcs. Nu hîeed is talion of the
î's advance; wari.iflg uf Llarisbt and flib apostles, and lience peaple are
a repetitiarn tossed about by cvery wvind Mf doctrine. Christ warns His
gury of the followers agairàst f aIse teachers. "lSec that no onie shaîl
a IV. AUQSe, se-duce )ou, for many shall corne in my naine saying, 'I1

amn the Christ,' and thcy shall seduce many." False
Christs and false prophets shahl arise, of course, teaching
lalse doctrines. St. Peter says there shaîl be aniongst
you lying teachers wvho shalh bring in sects of perdition.
Heresy will corne. So great will be the defectian irom
the truc faitb tu Ulic latter end of the world, that Christ

hold bas aaid, - But ýet the Son of Man, when he cumeth,
shal! le firld, thirik you, faîth an ear th ? ' Ilud fast ta

- 7ennyson. the truc iaith, resist ail tèmptations to tlic cantrary. Fear
God, pray, frequent the sacraments, and thank God that
yau arc Catholics and belong ta, Uic truc Church ai Christ,
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On Monday evening next, His Eminence Cardinal
Taschereau will be entertained at perliaps the most dis-
tinguîshed dinner that bas ever taken place in this City.
As men, the most eminent in every wva1k of life in the Do-
.minion, will bc present, it is highly important, in fact if is a
miatter of the very greatcst importance, that the Chair-
mani selected ta preside on the accasion shall be one
capable of dischargig gracefully and with dignity, the
duties of the position. Severit names, and very %vorthy
names, it may tue, %vill suggest themselves; an excellent
selection, in the judgmcnt of not a few, wvould tue that
of the Hon. T. W. Anglin, the accomplished ex-Speaker
of the House of Communs.

lh a certain Protestaint Churcli of this city they hold
Monthly Services of Praise.", In the programme oi last

Wednesday evenIng's performance we notice the IlOver-
ture ta Massiniello," in praise of Auber, we presume.

The Mail so fondled the IlSpirit of the Age " in its anti-
Christian article on IlMiracles I a w'eek or two ago, that
we are tempted to reproduce elseche a peu picture of its
darling. Wliat sweetness and liglit glow from its dear
face! What dclightful wa>watrness, ini ai its eccentrici.
tiesi1 Whien will a misled world recogaize its salvation,
and, faUling down, adore ?

If Webster over lholds a day of gecial judgm=ent for
transgressors against bis 41unabridged,"l we fancy pcople
who give dances and cali themn Ilconversazioni " wvill fare
badly. At a recent affair of the kind there wvas a concert
in~ the Medical thuatte, a dance in the dissecting room,
and cefreshiments ta o bclad in the Museumn of Anaitomny.
Thesc procedings were labellcd. a IlConversazione."

The enterprising cribler tells uis that a St. Louis iprirst,
lecturing in Ircland, announced hiniscîf as a Socialist. As
the wvords stand the) are calculated to create the impres-
sion that the priest endorsed the extrema Socialist plat-
formn. It is muchi more probable that, if the words %vere
used at al], they 'vere qualificd by an explanation, omitted
in the cahlegrain, of what the speaker meant by Sociaism.
And if they -%Yere not so qualificd, bis ]3ishop, we imagine,
wvill attend ta him ail right.

At the formai opening ai Trinity Medical School, Dr.
Davidson had some very excellent advice ta give the stu-
dents regarding their conduct. They Ilshould avoid
coarseness, vulgarity, boisterousness and incivility." Good
advice is excellent, but only thorough religiaus training
will make a thorougli gentleman. Education without re-
ligion will too often evolve polished blackguards. l'alite-
ness is essentially a Christian virtue, springing from the
great virtue of seif-denial, wvhicli is the practical phase o!
Christian charity, and, rightly understood, the cure-ail of
modern social troubles.

Dr. Ripley, of St. Paul, Minn., rails against "Chris-
tian Science" because a certain victim of the "miid-
cure" died from neglect of the ordinary treatment suitable
ta ber discase. Why should "Christian Science".be
sneered at because a lhandful of fanatics give such a-name
ta their absurd systeni? True Christian Science teaches
that, wvhilst there 'is a Divine Providence wvhicli wisely
mIles ail things, wve are bound ta make prudent use of
those remedies wvhiclh God's goodness has placed rit our
disposal for the healing of corporal infirmities. Our,
prayers and processions against plagues and pestilence do
not interfere with the intelligent use a! physical remedies,
amy more than David's prayer and supplication ta God for
victary over bis enemies interfered with lis using ail the
nihitary science of the day ta compass their defeat.

Elsewhere inthis issue a letter wvill ho !ound from. His
Grace the Archibishop, in respect ta a circumstance arising
out of t he late Schiool B3oard meetings. It wilI be read
with inuch pleasure. So far as the RizviEw. can gather,
there is but one opinion among Catholics in regard; ta
these recent and unseemly disturbances, and it is this:
that the Separate School trustees are appointed ta the
Board, not as the representatîves of England, ieland, or
Gerrmny; but as citizens chmrged wvith certain distinct.
and NweI-understood duties-in comnmon; that those duties
pertain amd are confined toafmfairs of Separate -Schbol
management ; that politics and mationmhity bave neither
o! themn amy place in their pr'occedings; and that the trus-
tee wha persists in introducing these elements inta Sepa-
rate School Board discussions, %vith flights of grand 41sun-
burst"* ilhtoric, and ryd&ýwcrting thuatric. accessories,
is guilty of a- grave breach of trust, and should be requircd
ta resigr 4orr le body.
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Wuo rcferred, a week or two ago, to Missionary Van
Meter's appoaranco on a begging cxpedition in Montreal.
Is not tlîis the gentleman who made the hicroic attempt to
accounit for a certain large sumn of rnonoy a few ycars ago, by
relating how lie bccame dcadly sick wvhcn crossing tho Eng.
lish Channel on his wvay to the scat of lus labours in Ranme,
and hiaving occasion to go taoe sideocf tho vesscl, bchiold,
the draft ivas missing inimcdiatcly aftcrward ?Clcarly, lie
had vomited it overboard I It was suchoccurrences in con-
ncction witlî thesc Foreign Missions wlîich causcd an
eminent Protestant mi.iister, thc Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon,
a year or two ago ta say, - 1 have grave reasons for bc-
lieving that something wvrong is hidden in thceso wellkcpt
secrets of the mission roms, wvhich have no nglit te bc
.secret ;" and to add tho very serious duclaration, that
certain facts, thon accessible, soued ta himi te constîtutu
presumptive proof of a perversion of funds.

iIn Mernory o! tlic Dead 1" What a wvorld of hely
thoughts the wvords bring to the Catholie mind. Il ostias
et preces oferunus; " Ilwe offer sacrifice and prayer,"
wvhilst our faith teaches us that both avail beyor.d the
tomb. Far bo it from, any Christian souf to judge harshly
,o! the motives wvhich iirpel our Protestant friends to hold
their memorial services for the dead. Thiere niay bo
found, perhaps, among themt that testimony of a sot],
naturally Christian, which Tertullian found among bis
pagan neighbours. But they are sadly lîampered by their
circumstanccs. They cannot consistently offer prayer for
a departed sauf, and they have lost the very idea of pro-
pitiatery sacrifice. Their memnorial services liave degener-
ated. into a ghiastly service of praise of the departed one.
We bave been taught te cail ne inan happy tilli ho dies.

* They improve on the adage by calling every man blessed
wvho dies-riclh.

There is at least one Englisli Catholic, wvho has been the
consistent friend of Ircland, in shade and in shine, the
sympathy o! whose exquisite nature, and the force o!
% vhose great personality has ever been found on the side of
her long suffering people. *Tbat nian is Cardinal Manning.
In a letter addresscd rccently to the Bisbep o! Ross, His
Eminence pays this kindly and beatitiful tribute te the
Irish'people:

1 thank you mudli for the report o! the visit of
Lady Burdctt-Coutts, and of your speech and of the Arch-
bisliop of Cashel's. It ivas like the suni coming out o! a
November glooin. 1 amn alivays saying that the Irish are
the most profoundly Christian people in the wvorld. No
other is so peaceable, se forgiving, or, ivhen tlîcy can be,
se grateful, and these are high and rare Christian graces.
The reactien in~ England towards Ireland is on evcry side;

* and the confidence shown by Ireland towards the English
people is hastening on the day o! justice. I arn in My
8oth year, but 1 hope ta lave to sc it. Manty thanks for
your. kind words, which 1 heartily return. I3elievc me,
al*ays yours affectionately in J. C.

Ilt HENRY EOWARD9
"Cardinal-Archbishop of Westminster."

We do net blame the Plymouth Church brethren for
thoir anxicty to secure as their preacher the very best the
fold can yie.ld. If thc candidates can stand it , we can.
The Rev. joseph Parki~e was the subject undcr investiga.
tion by themn last Sunday. The Rev. joseph is a business
man. Again, we don't blane him. Ina business.like way

lic procceded to purchaso tho good.-vill o! the former firm.
It cost lîim sone prcaching wvhiclî in botter socioty "'l
pass for blasphemy, but an apothecosis o! Becber, froni
business point o! viow, ivas don btiess one of tuie mest direct
ways te the lîcarts o! bis orplnced congregation. But tlic
whole thing is an abomination; a disgrace to Christian
people. The Church is simiply a joint-stock conccrn,
wvhosc managers arc on thc look-out for a preachor te
mako blie pews pay, and the preaclier gors on exhibition to
have bis points couinted, as do cattle. No accoutut is made
of crudition, or of piety, or o! dovotion to lus wvork, or cf
faith scarcely, se hoe bo interesting in the pulpit. Thc
whole religion of sucli concernis is rcduced ta the sermon,
(~and sucli sermons 1), and the devotional exercises arc a
maauvaise quart d'heuro, te ho gene through as a sort of pur.
gatory an preparatiozi for tho bliss cf hearing clever non.
sense, in piquant language, from a Christ ian preaclier.

ANGEL WATCHERS.

LINES SUGGESTED DY TUE QUELSTION: "ARE THEIIE ANY ANGELS?

Aie there beings pure and lovely,
Who into sin have ne'er been hurled,

Singing notes of adoration
Far above this Iower world ?

Arc there holy, perfect spirits,
Loekine on tbis carth of ours,

Loving, pitying helping martals,
By their highcer, nobler powers?

Vears ago, Columbus fancaed
There were worlds beyond the sea;

Yet men shook their heads and doubted-
Thought themnselves as wise as bie.

But, upon the shore was wafted
Once, a Iile simple flower,

Growing net in Eastern climates,
Test about for many an heur.

Tben, at once, the wise and learned
Saw the truth, and felt its force-

That there must be other countries
Where the waters wind their course.

Thus, thou may est see a maiden,
Shining. brightly like a star,

Corne te ullume the moral darkness
That ibis fait world's life doth mas;

Semething, oh, 1 se sweet and hely,
It can neyer be of earth ;

Frem the world of perfect spirits
That brigît ferm must take its birth.

For, althouRh 'lis net permitted
Sons of God wich clay ta wcd,

Vet sonuetimes te faveur'd marials
Are given Angel-brides instead.

That men, meeting heavenly beings,
May, like him of whom 1 sing,

Vhen he found that huItt flewer,
Seek the landjrorn w1tence they sp ring.

-Thre Lamp.

We are tee apt te believe that thc character cf a boy is
easily rcad. 'Tis a mystery thc most profound. Mark
what blunders parents constantly make as te thc nature cf
their own offspring, bred, too, under thecir eyes, and dis-
playing every heur their èharacteristics. How often in
the nîursery dees the genius count as a dunce because hoe is
pensive% «while a rattling urchin is invested with almost
supernaturai quatities becauso bis animal spirits mnake lmi
impudent and flippant. The sclîoel-boy, above ail others,
is net the simple beirg the world imagines. In that young
bosom are often stirring passions as strong as our own, de-
sires net less violent, a volition not less 6tîpreme. In that
yeung busomn what burning lovec, what intense ambition,
%yhat avarice, what lust of power; envy that fiends miglit
ernulabe, hate that man might fear 1-Beacon'field.
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CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Daminico ]3artolini, Prefect of the Congregation of
Sacred Rites, is dcad.

Archbishop Grass will bc invested witb the pallium by Car.
dinal Gibbons, on or about October 9 th.

A monument ta the eminent istronomer, Fathcr Secchi, is
ta bc erectcd ini the Rigio Mmilia, Rome. Fifty tbousand lice
have alrcady bcen subscribed.

The arrangements for thc Exhibition at the «Vatican are
progressing rapidly under the active direction of Count Ves.
pigneni, the Pope s architect. Thc site scected covers an aiel
of 7,800 square metres.

Cardinal Gibbons leRt Baltimore an Monday, September 26,
for the WVest, gaing through Chicago, St. Paul anid St. Cluud,
Minn., at whicb last point hie will rcmain a fcw days beturc
gaing ta Portland, wbcre Archbisbop Gross wil! receive the
Pallium (rani bis bands.

Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, bas rcturned tram ais trip ta
the North-West and Briatish Columnbia. His Grace has receivcd
au invitation tram Mgr. Grass, Blishop of Oregon, ta attend the
ccremony of the latter's investiture with the pallium, which will
take place at an carly date at the Catholic cathedrai of Oregon.

The Giornio of Florence denies the report of the seriaus ili
ness of the celebrated Franciscan preacher, Fra Agostino da
Montefeltro, and states tha t bis health, tbough somewhat im.
paired by bis apostolic labours, is nevertheless relatively sou nd.
The illustriaus Friar is now in Prescia, engaged in the organi
ration of the new orphanage attached ta the Church of St.
Dominic.

Inspired by the Hoiy Ghost, the Bishops of the Thîrd
Pienaxy Council af Baitimorc urged Catholics cngaged in the
saloon business ta quit it. IlWe caîl upon the pastars," they
wrote, "lta induce ail of their flocks that rnay bc engagcd an
the sale of liquors ta abandon as soon as they can the danger-
aus traffic, and ta embrace a mare'becoming way ot making a
living." It is a bad business. It brings a curse with it.

Here are facts wortb noting ta the bonor of total abstinence.
The Arcbdiocese of Philadelphia, which bas nearly one-third
of the So,ooa Cathclic total abstainers of »the United States
mnade the largest contribution-$13,74o>-tO the relief of the
Charieston earthquake suflerers; the largest, $xz,ooo, ta the
Negro and Indiati Missions, leading even generous Boston by
a lcw hundred dollars. The total abstinence societies of the
saine place gave, not long aga, as their own especial affering ta
the cause of Irish national independence,,the substantial sum
of $8,ooo. After ail, total abstinence is not necessarily a par-
simoniaus virtue.-Boslon .PÏlot.

The Commuîîity of St. Margaret's Convent, Edinburgb,
rccently sent an illumisiated addrcss ta the Holy Father,,
ta offer hini their bornage and congratulations on his
app.roacbing jubilc. The address wvas accompanied by
a handsomely bound copy of the book entitled "lRevival of
Canventual Lite iaScotiand." His Hoiiness received the
address and book with lais wonted benignity, and was
graiousiy pieased ta send bis paternal blessing ta the
religiaus an'd their pnipils ; and ta extend ta the convent
chapel the Indulgence of the Portitincula, a petition for
which favour vias embodicd ini the addrcss.

Cardinal Gibbons, of Baitimore, Md., the Primate of the
Anierican Church, bas appointed a committee ta vrepare for a
proper participation of American Catbolics in the coming
golden jubilee af Leao XIII. The Anierican Church vili be
represented in Rame at the jubilee by hait a score of Arch.
bishops and flisbops, by mare than z00 priests from variaus

pirts af tia Unitcd States, by delegates tramt every religiaus
community In the country, besides great numbers of the laity.
Copies of aIl American Cathalic books and ncwspapers-of
the latter there are about' zoo in the United States- engravings
o! the principal Catbolic Churches, and illuminated addresses
ta the Pape will be borne ta Rame and presented ta the Pope
h-. ddcegatcs, bath priests and seculars from variotas Catholic

socicties throughout the country. The American students in
the Ctullege of the VPropaganda at Rame arc alsa making ex-
teislive preparations ta honour the illustriaus Pontiff.
l'hglc Anierican l3ishops who have recently returned tram
' me report that frram the arrangements already made it is

certain that the coming ceremonial will be the greatest in the
hiitory of the Church.

"LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT."

In repiy ta the cj'uestion whether bis ceiebrated bymn,"1 Lcad,
Kindly Light,' consists ariginally and authenticaliy :)f three or
four verses, Cardinal Newman writes tram the Uratory, Bir.
mingham, to the editor of the Ca'nibriait newspaper, Swansea,
as follows - I feel tbe compliment paid ta me in the insertion
of a translation <inta WVelsh) of rny verses, « Lcad, Kindly
Ligbt.' In answer ta your question, I tan but say that it con-
sîsts a! three, not four, stanzas, and the fourth (publîshed in
Hyuuaal Colipall*ion as, to use your wordsi not authentic, but
an unwarranted addendum by another pen. Excuse niy bad
writing. Your faithfuI servant, J. H. CARDINAL NEWMIAN."

The paem. wlîich was written at sea in thé- year 1883,
twelvc years before the writer's conversion ta the Catho-
lic Chiurch, bias sin, become a tavourite, flot only among
Catholics, but among Anglicans, dissenters, and even
agnastics. The authentic, version, witbout Bishop Bicker.
stetlh's well intentioned addition, is, as most readers knaw,
the foilowing:

Lead, Kindly Light, amid the enciîcling gloom,
Lead Thou me on 1

The night is dark, aind 1 amn fat frçmi bome-
Lead Thou me on !

Keep Thou my feet; 1 do flot ask tb sec
The distant scene-one step's enaugh for me.

1 was flot ever thus, flot pray'd that Thou
Shouidst lcad me on.

1 loved ta choosc and see my path, but now
Lcad Thou me ou I

1 loved the garish day, and, spite of (cars,
Pride ruled my will : remember flot past years.

Sa long Thy power bath blest me, sure it stili
WVali iead me on,

O'er moor and ten, o'cr crag and torrent, till
The night is gone ;

And with the morn those angel faces smnile
Which 1 have Ioved long since, and lost awhile.

The Echo says: "lCardinal Newman finishes a chaiAc-
teristic letter by saying: '.«Excuse my bad %writing.' Yes,
an y one can excuse bad writing fram, tbe grand oid cardi-
n al, who is betwcen eigbty and ninety years of age. But
his wvriting is not sa bad atter aIl, and much better than
that of many careless people who are flot half his age,
vho wvrite badly, and wvho are suprem(,y,!indifferènt about

the trouble thxey giveo ther people in dcipbering what
they write."ý-F ront Thae Londlon Wcekly Register.

Can it be that Catholicity, which saved Europe froin
barbarism, amd a foreign Mobammedan de!-Iotismn-which
ina every age lias been the advocate of tree principles and
the niother of heroes and of republics-which originated
Magna 01harta, and laid the foundation of liberty in every
country in Europe, abnd which in aur day and country
bas evinccd a simailar spirit, is the enerny af f ree prin-
cipies? We must biot out the tacts of this history, before
we can co'.ne ta any such conclusion. If histoiy is at al
ta bc relitd On, 've must COnCtUde- TRn 1FLUTINCE it THE11
CATIIOLICÇ ICiRcsHSII IEEN FAVOURA13LE TO CIVIL. L1IBERTY.
-iltop Sp.,Zdng.
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MtR. McMASTER.

Reccntly great and enthusiastic mcrtuary henours bave been
bestowcd upon Mr. McMastcr, an Anierican writer, the editon
of a weekly Catbolic paper, wbo died witbin a Christian
Asylum, St. Mary's Hospital cf Blrooklyn, near New York.

In 1846 Mr. McMaster acquired frem Bisbep Hughes, cf
New York city, the Freentaa'a Journal, whbich had been tbc
officiai argan of the diocese. Mr. MoMi\astar was thon a fresh
convert fnomn the ranks of Presbytrauism, and tbrcw bimsclf
into the work cf jcurnalism with ail cf the eatbusiasm cf a
proselyte.

He bas been compared ta Louis Veuillot. "lHe always,"
observes the Univers, Ilwas in tbe advance, giving quick,sturdy
strokes, right and left, witb is sabre, witb no more tenderness
fer the sbortcemings of the priests tban for the errars cf Pro-
testantism. By buis cnergy, every cone concedes that ho affectedl
mucb good."

In tbe aly aays af bis editoruai carcer hae won an emînence
froin wbichbch could neyer bc distudgced. He was tbe cbamn
pion of the Churc.b, and adopted for his motta " The Trutb
wihl make yau Freea" <Verntas Liberabit tas.) When tlie war
of secession began 'Mr. McMtuster defendcd the Southern
cause. Ha restcd bis position upon old democratic priaciple,
anid maintained that undet the Constitution ail powers net ex
prcssly dehegated ta Congress were reserved ta the States and
te the people thereof. Ha advocated the confederacy of auto-
nemsc States, and strenuously opposed the idea cf centraliza-
tion, or o a "lUnion " as upheid. In Mr. McMaster's opinion
the ScU badl the right ta abrogate the Union, sinca the North
bad tbe flrst violated the compact. Mr. Lincoin's government
had recourse ta violence, and, arresting the courageous jour-
naiist, shut bim up for a year within the case-mates cf Fort
Lafayette.

Upon bis libenation, Mr. McMNastcr resumed is pen, and
cmrenced a nierciless war upon Lincoln, bis Cabinet and the

Heucasbl n byigh esteemn by the Conservative and Catboiic
portion of the Democracy cf New York, and was devuted in
bis support of the Archbi5bops of New York, Hughes and
McCioskey.

One cf bis mnost important claims ta distinction was bis
ceaseiess, ardent effort ta bave a Catholic school attaciîcd ta
every cburcli, and, in bis exposure cf the tutyitude c! the
public scbois, the Baltimore Plenan>' Cuuncil fulfilled bis înast
ardent wisbes by its positive comimand cf a Catbolic school in
every parish. It is welI aise ta note the filial attacbment bie
ever bad fer the Hloly Pontiff.

Such personals it is wbo can say, in the werds cf the
Apostle who preacbed, and wbo, by bis Epistles, stili preacbes
every day : Il ionia certanien certavi, cursuti consitmita vi,
jldemt serva-& in reliqiso reposit est mild coroita jus titiS, quant
reddit nild .Dorniniint illa die, justria jitidez" (St. Paul 2 à
rim. 4: 17). IlI bave fcught a gaod flgbt. h ave finished
my course. I bave kept the Faitb. As te tua rest, there is
laid up for me a creva cf justice, wbich tice Lord, the just
Judge, wiii-render te me in tbat day."

Mr.. MchMaster formed bis own successor, Mr. Maurice F.
Egan. Ha and Mr. McMaster's son will continue the paper.

"Ob, Lord, send ta us aposties 1"'

THE SPIRIT 0F THE AGE.

A wondarful genius is tire Spirit cf tha Age 1 No unatter
how trua or bow mucb needed a maxim may be, ana us
reminded of the danger lie mecurs in utrering ut, by the
awful waraing that ut in net in accardance witb the Spirit
of tbe Age. The Spirit cf tha Aga knows ail things, and
bas an opinion to, express an ail subjects-past, present,
or future. It is a thousand pittes thuat s0 learned a. spifrit
can navarbe tangibly takion lîohd cf and made te speaic
for bimseif. But, lîke certain otlierspirits, tluougli always
busy at work, hoe us nover sean, and though quoted by
everybody, neyer speaks himself. Stîli, as wedo not bear
him unlimited vencration, wvc take tlic lthertyý sonitmes
te bning 1dm fairly i4cfprie usin u.,tlîiu foçrg tUv.e.inuiaginu hi,.)

vague and unscttlcd naturo wouid chooso, wcro ho to
bccomc visjbic.

In theso instances thoe great Genius prt3sents himseif
adorncd with a face vcry much like tliat af an a, for lus
spech imitatcs wisdom and truth prccisely as a monkcy
imitatcs a man. 'ie odcy, hl lîuman and lialf Satanic,
%virds off in a serpentine~ mariner, cmblematic of tho
crookcdiiess of his philosophy. On his liead, in lieu of
the Socratic bays, we discern a littio Red Republican cap
daslied rliglitly on ane side, to make luini look interesting;
under bis arm lie carnies a wondcrful dictionary, compiled
from flho leading socialist, progressive, ultra.democratic
periodicals of the day.

From tlîis book of wisdoin, tho obliging Genius answcrs,
witlîout stopping tu take breath, al tho possible difficulties
of cvery -art, science, and creed, in a manner which would

p ut ail the gray-board philosophy of alden times ta thc
blush. Natbing is toc bigli or toc profousid for him. Yet,
to tell the trutli, wlienever lié aflirn.s a tlîing, ive bave a
slircwvd suspicion that. lie knows lie ougbt ta deny it ; and
whencver we hecar limi cry Ioudly for a nicasuro as gaod,
we feel pretty sure that secretly lie understands it ta be
an cvii.

Wlîat lie says may often seem plausible enouUh, but we
prefer to look at bis professions more searcbîingly, and
discover wbat lic means. Tl'us, for example, wben bo
opens bis dictionary at tlie iord Liberty, and rcads a
brill;ant passage descript.ve cf its greatncss and glory we
marvel at bis kecping a serious face, and suspect t hat,
were lia tu state bvnestly %vliat lie means, it would sound
vcry niuua iii this fashion. "lGentlemen, Liberty means
leave fur me tu pick yuur pockct, and for you--nct to,
complain.l"

Ha turns over a leaf cf bis book, and tells us of the
philusophy cf hb etlglitcned sclh u.. W'e translate bis
definition of philosophy, andi it avers that philosopby is
tbe art cf preving that two and two, not unfrequentiy
make five; that black ini many cases looks exceedingïy
like white, and that persans whlo wvisl ta p.-eserve their
countenances from being burnt by the sun oueht: te wcar
a tliick veil, espccially at twelve o'clock at nigbt. Dogas
the Genius speak of the upward'-ess cf muodem progress?
Thoen, ta uur understanding, lie means that progress is a
faitiîlul imitatios. cf the motion cf a crab gaing dlown bill.
He descants upon the comforts cf equality.

Understood as lic mieans it, ne matter wbat lie may say,
equalîty consists in the very pleasant precess cf cutting
off tie beads ai ta tail men,-and in pulling eut tht, small
men, as co miglît do a spy.glass, s'> that bath become cf
a size. And whcn bie searches bis dictionary ta give us
the truc meaning of bis favourite word, Fraternity, bis
warm description af the peace whuich it produces puts us
in mind cf tbe famous Kîlkenny cats, who feughit until
tiicy bad eaten eacli ether up, ahl axcept the tips cf their
respective tails, wbich tbay stil! waggcd in token cf
defiance.

Guided hy thîis key to, the truc rneaning of the iearned,
Genius cf tbe Age, wve lock te bim fer an answcr te the
questions preposed bigber up, and wve bave ne deubt that
lits truc vîcw cf tbe case wouId embody itsahf in solutions
equivalant ta the follewing: IlReligion and saciaty," be
would say, Ilare two ardars, anc apposed ta the other.
Religion wvas made, of course, by the Almigbty; it begîns
at the aitar, ends at tilelîaly.wvater font at the door, and
is bounded by tbe four walis cf tha church. The period
cf its duration is from Sunday mcrning until Sunday
evening. Soricty wvas invented by the Dcvii, and it ruies
tire week frem Monday niornîng uîutil Saturday nigbt.
Businîess, politics, and amusements, are things that lie
beyend tire verge cf moraiuty, and ' ie contrai cf religion.
Ha wlio protcnds ta be religions aniwbere but inside of
tice church is a bigot, a hypocrite, a mian of the Dark
Ages;. and be wbo outside of the churcli suits bis
convanience by cunningly clîcating, smootbly hying-
piaying, in short, thue con~fidence ina-is a smart man; in
fact, semetbing cf an honourable man; and, in fact-if be
tal<e cane net te ba foad out -hae may be olle cf the most
remarkable moen of lus agq iind cou ritry."-,?evereend Dr,
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ARCHBISI-OP LYNCH ON THE SEPARATE
SOHOOL BOARD.

The lolloving letter appearcdl in a recent issue oi the
News o! this City :

ST. MICIIAEL' PALACE, j
Toronto, Sept. 19,1887>

lieu. M. McCl. O'Relly, P. P., LedUevill.
REVIIREND SIR. I rcad in thîs morning's News that your

Iricnds are about to pqresent you with a gold headed cane
for the purpose of showing their appreciation of your
action on the Separate School B3oard at the last meeting,
1 presume wvhen there vas a vote taken on the payaient
of cab.hire at the procession to comniemorate the Queen's
jubilee. My humble opinion is that the Separate S3chool
Board, in their capacity as trustees of the people's rnoney,
would have acted more magns.nimously had each, in con-
sideration of the lowness of the lunds of the Separate
School Board,. paid his own far.i but that as the majority
of the Board voted to put those expenses to the Separate
School account, it had been much more prudent aad more
in accordance with usages to let the matter drop.

1 have been very often much pained and humultiated in
reading in the journals irom time to time accounits of the
Separate Scliool Board meetings, and I know many
respectable Catholics feel as I do.

The trustets of the Separate Schoots are simply Ia look
after school matters, and nlot let nationality enter into
their deliberations, as they sometimes have done,
especially at the !ast meeting. 1

In view of these things 1 think that your own good
sense ivili dictate to you the propriety o! declining a
present given on such grounds as are stated in the article
in the .tw Yours faithfully,

f JoHui JosEpii LyNcH,
Archbishop of Toronto.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SERMON.

On,% night young Bossuet, îvho possessed in such an
cament degree the power of cloquent speech, had goee
to the brilliant Salon of Rambouiltet. There were gath-
ercd in that famous drawing-roomn some of the most illus-
trious French nobility, ladies-and gentlemen representing
the wit, the learning, and the~ cleverness % 'Parns. In the
course of the evening, the Marquis de Fenquieres referred
to this young man as one about to enter upon an ecclesi-
astical career, and who, from what lie had heard, seemed
destined to be a great preacher. Suddenly some one sug.
gested that he might intcrest the company by préaching
a sermon. It would be a new diversior, and atlthe more
dcliglbtful if the sermon were preached impromptu. Texts
were written, shaken up in a bag, aud one of the illustri-
ous ladies was to draw one out and haud it to the preacher.
The room was arranged, the text was drawh, and one of
the ladies handed it to the youtlifut abbe.. He vas to
have a quarter of an hour in which to think over the sub-
ject, but as the slip was handed to him, he waived the
privilege. How strangely the wclds struck on his asseni-
bly-as the grave young preacheresd, "«Vanity of vanities 1
ail is vanity 1" At first some were inclined to laugh, but
ere long the feelings of the assembly were swayed in an-
other direction. The fervour, the boldness, the brilliance
of that extemporaneous utterance astonished aIt èars, and
affected att hearts. The sermon was long, and as wvilt be
guessed fromn the occasion, .therè is no report of it ; but at
its close the Duc d'Enghein pressed forward to grasp the
preacher's hand, and to inquire whohle was, and whence
he came. He came froni Dijon, and, unknowvn tilt that
night, Bossuet afterwards took his place as a bright par-
ticular light in the religious firmament of France.
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at 8nd'ocki).M. D)nrlng tiio Baxear bPr
Dyawingl for Fancy Articles wli ta.opIace.

UNDERTAICERS AND EMBALMERS

poa n dngbt. Oraors rwoiptiy et-

4 pn~ nd odf.t. Tolophono i3W. J

lies; Teath on rubbor. f&o; on czoldi.J
AUl %c=k absolutol), DMnlea " =tIizdJIA Afr
C. LE!. IGUS L...Sot At coruor Kliig
aaSyoigetOooS. Toaonto. Tolopboro 2.470.

S T. MAIiVA COLLEFGE. MONTIlEAL. CA-
SNADJL Unlor the direcueu ot the Jouait

Peiers. Best Classioai and Frenich oducation
itoard, tultion, 'waabhw. par Yoàr, 31W. ye

S4, 2roldont.

IVNO W r->M A D5
PORTRAIT OF THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, First Bishop in Upper Canada,
Froni anold painting. A fine rrnZraving on h"av toned paper, suitab1c for fraiing

>PKe, 15 cents. For sale ntoffice of
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JAMESJ FOY, Q.O
BARIIBITffl, &0.

74 OHUIROU STREET.

Taronto.

F REDERIOK O. LAW.
AUCJIITEOT.

0100.e and iosdeuc0-408 bhOurno St.,
TORON4TO.

D. A. O'SULL1VAIV.
BIARISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR, &tC.

NOTABT PDBLIO.

<Jilf-NOs. le nnil 20 Toronto Streot.
Toronto.

1 ~URRA, BéitwIioli & MA( JJUNELL.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOT-ABlES. utC.,
50 ANOS iD STZIEiT EbT?.

(19p Blair.)
TORONTO.

niusoi %V: le. XUIIUUT. P. D). nànWU(K.
A. C'. UÀCDOCLL.

BABBISTBI1, SOLICITOR. etfi.

O!hco-74 Chnrch Streot, Toronto.

W J. WÂIID.

IIEAL ESTÂTE & COMMISSION BROKER.

4 ri,%o ST. EAB?, ToitoN=r.

Bents Collcctoa. Valuations Maoe.

'UNDIERTAKERS.
3o5 Queen Street West, Toronto.

ToloPhoflo 14W-. Embatm!ng a Specluilty

ST.JEOMES COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorcugh Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learning German. Terms, $141 per
annum. For further paitidulars address,

REv. L. FUNCYEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pStrnge or the Most
Rav. Archbithop Lynch. and tbe direc.
tion of the Rev. Pathers of St. Basil.

Situdent cess reclvce t this csaubllabrunt
cither 0, Clastel or an Engllab anC Commer-
ciel od=Ucton.

Tho FïrsI Conne embraces tho branches
mmuy roqnlrod by young mon vho prepmr
te=mltoi for the lonxned prolo sions.

Tho Second Courses comises lu 11ko monter
lbe varion's branches 'wiicb forme a geood Eoa.
liab end! Coeuiorclut eaucation, Vis., EnuglI
exaMmnar and Composition' oeqrabvulsavrn,

Arttoielo. Eokk î . igtJra Cicoznory.
barreilNjl tral Ph Imsphy. Chom2istiy.

Frnhand! Gonflai Lw2&mage.
Tz us.-FulI boardeeus. $12M per month

par Mntb; ibng ni nion(lg $1.00 pt
Monthi; oo=p=loobedlng.tB per xntb; ut

Ujoncri ~e~r oionth raollo. t2 pert nioLt.
$x*ng 1.0 Pot inottL. Books

ad docc.? eteesf lu ceuts of alcknoss tbori extra

iXon ea arc ta bo0 'pabX etrictly lu ad.
vçanco, lu tbose terins : At Cio hcginnlnOf Sep-
tomber. 10th Vtelnbr, and jtb e Mareth.
Defalters alter onc iieok froi lb. firat of tho

terwvil notho sllaw.d t0 usîtoos thé collae..

ACdrmss ~ D. CUSIIINO.
Prtwsideut ci tbo Collage

'4

fa
't

Notice to Con.tractors.
9 ~ALED TrNDrEBS, addrosaed ta tho
f uoulerilgtiod, and codorseut .'Tender for

post OIce. île., <bs-yoga, Ont. wvill bue re.
coivcdi et Ibils aifle untit 14IIDA. 21,4
Cotober. for the Geot works roquiroi lu
tha creotlon and conaj lotion af the Post
Office, utc., nt CuSyugs Onlt.

,.,ans and apectlcal Ltis cau to conaut Cio
Depustmeraî of a nille Warke. Ottawa, and at.
the ailices ot MeurS. Solder et Solder. Barris-
lors Cayags, on and alter Mondt. Urd
Octaher.

endors utl 1 nat bo canuiderod unlois
=adcontaoforsn suildanC Btfcedlwtl

the aun 1u laige-turcs a tondesors.&
An niecro buunk 1eju 1Bbotate

order o!ts Ils or of iubtu o Vas-, equal
t a fvo IýLr cent. af! anscunt of tender. nust
accasnpany ela tender This choque wil,hotseltet' itbisxatty 'loelissoecantraet
or flai] to compîlote the sverk contraetod for.
and mil bo retorocqi lo case of n2on.accept-
once ar tender.

Th toarîrnont cloo flot blini Itsol ta
accsipt t s lowest or aoy tender

lyoruier.
A. GOBEIL.

Deputsnent ci Publie %Workot. try
Ottaiwa. 305h sept.. ffl,

Oxford and t'ew (ilasgow Railway.
Ser.-Wtao floud ta Pic-u Taown, Branob of

IL O. L

Tendor for to Work of Constructit=
S EA LED TE" DERS tuldressed ta thé
e1 undrslqr oda, d endorsos! 'Téorefor

OxforOd d ,e Glasgow ]lsdway,"wUrll o
recelrcd ut tis o111ce up ta noôn Oun MondaY.
tbo iotb da), of Octobor, 1887, for certain
,woTCs 't const ruction.

l'lacs nC ri flies weill ho cien for lnspeo-
Clon nt tise 011. cf il.. Chie! Eioe o
Ga'rernnaant ItulŽ.ruseut Ottawa, and aise nt

the Office o! the Oxford ans .1, w Glasgow
Bllwîhay. et RIver Jette. Pictan Ce.. Niové-

Scotta, on and! alter t e flrut de of Ootobr
1507, wben t50 9CEors $PeCIDcotloUs anC
ferla or tender xnay bo t1Iai. od upan ap j-Il-
cation.

.No Condor wUl ho entertaio< unlesa an
no o! thé printod ferras and ail the condi-

tions are complies! with.
ByOteA. P. BRADLEY.

Departanent of -tiwale and tanais
Ottawa, VIh Septenaber. 1857.

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTORTY:

1 77 ?RIGHNIOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

ART GLÂRS.
adorox description af

tMl I Dcsicos and! Estlinate

oapplication.

~2~E 5,K >Proprictoms

* BUCKYE BIL 19OUNDRY.
5.lIo*1ueeCppesssdTtBfordhéEei

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

uador tho direction or the Oblate Fatille'.

Spoolal attention given te the science&.
AvMr doniploto oonical laboratory.

Spaclous gruul poclaliyli)ttoul for ntlilotto
gamine. cyuulom anploeo.

Ternis ior connt, for l.oard, tuition, etc.
Commercial conrse ...... .lo (0
Classical course............ 160 0
Civil engineering......170 LIQ

Classes wvt1i Opole ou 8lHt'TibfllElt 7tb
senti for progroctus. glvtng ait partlculat.

REV. P. J. Il. BALLANiD. D.D D O I..
Dirc.toi.

STAINE» GLASS WORKS.
Neiiorial & otlxcer windowmS

For C1IUItCZIES and Pt'1LIW lltILpX'.o5

liousehold Stained Class front Original Dosigne
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SO'.*.

70 Xiu; Etret Woat. - Toronto Ont.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.
Cill tho attention of hou8ekeepers

to thol Very lar~ge assortulent
always on band of

Linon Table Clotho, Lineis Table Nnpkîis,
Linon Towels anil Towcllings, Sheetmugs,
illow-essings, Tiokings. Wtuito Qiiîs and

Coutiterpanea, Toilût Covors. Eider1awn
Quille, Fine Batting Crnfoitubles. Biaer.
down Piliows, I3cst Lîvo Gooso Feathor
Pillows, Lace. Mu8aho ad lcavy curtains of
ail kinase Window Shande?, Curtain Ilotes.
Farnitnxo Covoringe in Grent Varie ty. Piano
and Table Cavers. Mlautie.lieco Draporios
and Chair Tidies.

93 Fine Goods Lit Low Pricos. Sati8lac.
tion guaranicod.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
KING STREET, . TORONTO

0 m miE R 1S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Furnisbings

Cor. Yange & Richmnond Sis., Toronto
SI i. Cainpbell, Johin Z. flafloe. .sg.

Prosidaont. Vice.i!ros

THE BOILER INSPECTION

Consulting Engincers and
Sol'*iiorS Of Patent S.

HEBAD OFFICE.
QUEIEC BANK CHKAMBER S, T'ORO$TO>

G. C. Rons F.iiusyi.
Cet En&ïnoor. Trenasror

Literary
REVOLUT1OM

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowe4g pilri" trer kfn" e Oa leI 11x..k
sellcn<l books ieent for IIIA INATIOÙ bclomo
pannent. ýOn uuarot«ry refereoos beloc cits.
64.PAGE OATALOGVX3 tro. jOijIL 4LDL'<.
Publaher. = Peul G?-. Xew Vork, or Lakeadb

=dIIL,&. QcatoýUID XmIlos Utspfflr.
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-PRICES J

IPET LE YBS
Menis Tweed Pants in ail the new

est styles, $3 se to $8 pet pair to
order at.,PETLEYSI.

Beys' School SuitsIined thraugh.
out. ut 75c, $i and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good fitting garments rit nioderate

ý iesleave your orders rit

Choice af one thousand newSpring
Scarfs for "twenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
fer $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shadles, only 200. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Departrnent is
now iu full running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.
Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-

petb in ail the rewest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS.

Thirty yards et Grey Cotton or
twenty yards af Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine WVhite Table Damasks,
guaranteed aIl pure linen, ouly 1 fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring jackets new
in stock ait PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
throughout, $i S0, $2 aud $2 50
per pair, ut PETLEYS'.

Streng Tweeds fer Meu's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
ne charge for cut ting, ut PETLEYS'.

Mothers cari fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' tf(tn auywherc else in
the City.

M.Nen's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sell-
ing at $5, worth $8 te $12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good-flittingfloys'
Cletfîii,.g, in ail s izes, ut PETLEYS'.

Elousel.cepers, note this fact. You
cari buy nice Lace Curtainls, in
eithcr Crear» or White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale Te.Day ut
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $i 5o per
pair ut PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturers Stock of Lace
Curtains selling ut less than Qne-
Hall ef the Ilegular Prices ai.
PETLEYS'.

28 o 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

S. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. -ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This ,npomn~ndicattnai trnatroIl qu tot kolng wlth tho noble work ta whieh tt te3 dodi

catud. ,s pleasazuy aituatcd noar tus QasOnaParI. la0nlh'tuo 1teUieriyadS.
hubIsFor ilsrluazs. CAUo6 the Acadoniy or tendi for a prospectus.

A&ddrous» MOTHER SUPEXoi, st. jo&epho Couvent, Toronto.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Qucen West

GLOVES! GLOVES! GOVES I
17,000 pairs of Kid Gloves te band, just
niaTked off at 5oc., 75- $i and $1.25.
Se our wvindow and inspect aur special
low Unes. We must seli at least î,o6o
pairs to-day. So conte eariy and avoid
the rush. Two cases Black Cashmere
Hosiery from 4oc. a -pair up. Special
lines at Soc, 62,;4cQ, and 75C., wor1th 20

~,er cent. more. The above fines cannot
ast loue, so corne and secure some of
the specîities at the Fopular Dry Goods
Hanse.

LACE CURTAINS.
Special drives in Lace Curtains front

Soc. pet pair up. Our stock is large and
varied, and ne effort bas been spared- te
get the best value. Corne and se for
yourself our immense stock. Cheaper
than the cheapest

lEdwd. idoKeowu,

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

DECORATI ONS
FOR-

Churchos ad ouses
Ini Wall Papers, Staiyied Glass,

Hand -Painted Tiles, &o.

Figue Windows a Specialty
ELLIOTT & SON

9i Bay Street, - Toronto.

L THEi NLY B ENNE S =

UNEQUAL.LED for CEMENTINO

mussia Aluiji

Bpzilig lmpoztatio2ns, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Meralhan.t TMailor
B 5 aWeil solectod stock of Finest Suitioga.

Tbe- latoat, nobblest and chutcat patterus ta
P TrousoriVgs to &-tact tram, wblch for prico. stylo

and q lity cont b* beat. Superfor worknian-
abIp sad a good lit Suaranteed.

M6 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. a. diisconnt ta the clorgy ani etNdenta.

FOR THE

C-ATHeOLIC WVEEKLY REVJIEW
WANTED

lu aU 1tovns and distritB 01 Canada.
Liberal Commnissions té reliable men. Ad-
dres,, CATHOLIC WEExLY Ra VIE W, Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemnist,

2M6 Qzmrnt STDZST WES, Tono,.»
--Toopbono 1533-

Libe Discount ta cilalaous Comrnitica.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Sîig Streot West, - Toronto

B (J Canvassers, Vathblic,O 0K for new boc' r, endors-
ed by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Walsh,
Atch6isbep 'Duhaxatl, Faher D nwd, cf
Mantreal, and ail the dlergy. Large per-
centage of procceds of sale donated to
_ ading Catholic institution.. A great

bortanza. Sure sale to every nienber of
the Catholic Churcb. State canvassing
expérienceaon applying for agency. Ta
PEOPLE!L'PUDLISHING, Co., Toronto, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
M!ERZCIAIqT TAILOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISHI AND SCOTCH GOODSý

always on 'band.
as8 1-s -JOIqGBl ST1ePLERI&

Oppoulto «Vl1ton ÂTonue, Toroflto.
Epteial diacu=' %a thp, clorg.
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